
Eagle Rock Web Design Website Requirements

Goal: To build a new single-page website from scratch, for a company (Eagle Rock Web
Design). The goal of the website is to drive traffic and be a landing page where potential
customs can preview services offered by the company. I’d like the website to be VERY
modern looking, with icons, buttons, fonts that are all up to date. This website is very
important and must look clean and elegant, as it is a landing page for clients to see WEB
DESIGN work.
Line of Business: Website creation and hosting
Competitor Website Examples: https://bigbuda.ca/ https://www.lifewebanddesign.com/
https://magentadesign.ca/

Anything in Italic is notes for designer. Don’t add that text in the design

Website Content

Nav:
- Services
- About
- Our Work
- Contact
- Book a Call (Button)

Main Banner Text
We handle your website, so you can handle your business.

Services - Make these side by side
Website Creation

● Custom, user-friendly designs (include icon)
● Responsive for desktop and mobile (include icon)
● Tailored to your brand and vision (include icon)
● Starting at $1500 (centered, slightly larger font)

Website Hosting/Maintenance
● Reliable and secure (include icon)
● Regular backups (include icon)
● Fast loading times (include icon)
● Includes 30 mins of website work
● Starting at $40/month (centered, slightly larger font)

* web work includes basic updates and maintenance. Contact us for more details.

https://bigbuda.ca/
https://www.lifewebanddesign.com/


About
We create custom websites tailored to each client’s needs. Our collaborative process
ensures your vision is brought to life. Our amazing team of designers and developers will
work their magic to deliver nothing short of spectacular results. If you're not satisfied, we
offer a money-back guarantee.

Why Choose Us?

While we may be a new name in the industry, our commitment to excellence is unwavering.
Here’s what sets us apart:

● Expertise in Industry Standards: Our team comprises experts who know the latest
industry standards, ensuring your site is both stunning and functional.

● Innovative Solutions: We use the latest technologies and design trends to create
standout websites with exceptional user experiences.

● Personalized Service: We tailor our services to your unique needs, making sure
your vision is perfectly realized.

Our Process

Your time is precious. Trust us to manage the website intricacies so you can stay
focused on your business priorities. Our streamlined 4-step process is designed for
efficiency, requiring minimal time and effort on your part.
Discovery - Design - Development - Launch

Our Work

At Eagle Rock Web Design, we believe that every project, no matter how big or small, is an
opportunity to create something extraordinary. We take pride in our work and are excited to
share our journey with you.

Featured Project: Insurewise Inc.

Client: Insurewise Inc.

Industry: Insurance

Project Overview: We had the privilege of working with Insurewise Inc. to transform their
outdated website into a modern, responsive site that adheres to industry standards. Our goal
was to enhance the user experience and provide a seamless interaction across all devices.



Showcase an image of the client site (in both desktop and mobile) - example of image I’d like
https://www.lifewebanddesign.com/portfolio/

Contact Form
Complete the form to get in touch with us!
Fields:
Name
Email
Phone
Message

Next to the Contact Form, please provide our email: contact@eaglerockwebdesign.com and
phone 647-519-7865 to be reached

Example form: https://www.lifewebanddesign.com/contact/

Please provide icons and good visuals to make the website appealing and also simple at the
same time.

https://www.lifewebanddesign.com/portfolio/
mailto:contact@eaglerockwebdesign.com
https://www.lifewebanddesign.com/contact/

